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QHINM HnLLý.
-U-SIGN OF THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)-r

of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet
Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

ANOTHEII POLICEMAN ARIiES TED
St. Leon Runs Ail into Good Health.

l3lin)us huadachcq, sick iand pidd), by speli, two yeirs' doctorlng, totally
svreclced ssith medicine, inpaired siglit. etc.

IJEARD A NOISE ABOUT ST. LEON.
Lig cro'rds pas5ing out and in for drinks arrcsted my ztcntion. 1 ptovehasec]

the soater, danit rectzLir for list thrce %vcok. I state po.itively this i., the rareýstCurTe 1 ever heard of. 1 ledl younger, îny sigh i s im1.ros'ed, 1 amn teetotilly a nesv
msn, feelinc: god-C. DuNcAN MAKAE.

Police Station, Toronto, el zg. 2zid.

This rare %varcr is sold by retailvrs aI 33c. lier gallon. Asic your dtupfgist or

grocer forit. Also wliplmszle. nd retail l)y

JAMES OOOD & CO., Sole Agekt-s,
220 VONGE STREET and sox%2 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

C. E. A. LANGL.OIS, DOMItNION NMAN,%GFR.
WÂNTED-Live Aigents for points unsold.

RE-OPENING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 51HI 1887.
SUBJECTS :-3ook.keeping, Penmanship, Arithmnetic, Commercial Lasw, Sltorthand, Type-writing, etc.

Sent for New fllustrated Catalogue.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSI TY N
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

Thos. Bengotsgh, Chtarles H4. Brooks.
OfficiaI Reporter York Co. Courts, President. Secretary and Manager.
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FOR THE CHEAPEST

- GO TO -

S. 1). D>OUGLAS & CJO.
183 KING ST. EAST.

Canadian Art Association,
349ý4 QueN ST. W., TORONTO.

Haviniz sectired Lits services or Mr. J. H. Clitte
Artist, as Manager, nssistedl by some of the lendii.g
artists ol Onbario, soc cmn confidcrttly say that our
house iv second to none* Prices ranging front $3.oo
ta $i00. Portraits in water colors ink and pa tel.
Our !2o lifte-size lzust crasyon portrait in tolid 6 1 och

fiame lzs no equal in the Dominion. Orders by
mail promptly filled. Enlargements for artints.

JH. CLINE,
xfzzzaA.cr.

WAZLL ]PAPEIRS.
Einbossed Gold Par/or Papers.

New ~d:zor Dining-roomu tlvciratio. Phiî
rt.z yaut ngralns. Leora int tesi

,rz . A large .elecîioz of mediumt îrice paliers ofC
:Ie tr is n àC 5~, ,tld 'Iti zzz. Our qs lts . 1rs

Il(bail Daconration. - cI tandGIftse.

>UO. c4SLN & SON,
7c !1ý 75 Ki\< STwiS''

SUBSCRIBE ro 
7The NEW YORK STANflÀPD, 'JSom

HENRY OIORGE Editor and î'rops!etor. ISC&EE.
- Uir. J. A. 1WeGil's cçcllrated sizecific is t!:e

Prioe $2.50 per yezir. on1Y çxlrç i alis tçtmd (or ail Fernalz - 'eaknes,s
adIfu ies t barcaused a conipletc ievo,tîioll

Suhsctiptioiis rcs ivo y 11 tl.zz irentmvt of Feittale Dicnzz.ç. Soki l'y ail
WINNIRITHll1ZOre "posilîle chclzists. 1:c sture yoti get ' Orang5e~~VINNWIU TII ntostreet. Biossom l r, aIso vr in.$", s

ni.tt'& z IrLeattenr. l sciu , rtcis.ztlohr
AlotiLfIlowiigbolzsbiletry(;erge: *%re re4lticF.tçzl tO gzive it a trial. Sa, lpirn flzrlle.hetà

Alo it fllwizgboksbyl. n yGore It''r Szld .srle5ale andz ret ly. IîrE. Si A.
PrFrýs nttîl]'averiv, . ; ThIe 1.a,x lzzzbn 1ifllook, GCnçrfî ti n:; or )'zno Agncr'

icc SceriI'I~zetns, in.~ i.as t t Cet .tzd St. Wst 1:,,Onzt f-,-. ':c
Latnd, iy~ C;t!ar. ttlieuay ezL tte.j'scztz

Sentî fro lbyni-il ci rr ccip, c' ir-.-e. liotHî~s 1-tsr.
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Gr4S Prirnting and Ptibishiing Go.
a6 andz6' Front Street W'est, Toronto, Ont.

Prisdent - - - - - - JAaius L. MORSISON.
Gencral Manager. . ... ... ......... V. WRIGHT.

Ari9and.Editer................ BFNr.OVGH.

TERMS TO SUI3SCIBERS.

To United States and Canada.
One Tear, $2.oo; six inoîîîb..................-.o-

To Great Britain and IreIand.
One ycar....................$..

lAVÂIILE STRICTI.Y IN ADS/ANCE.

Re,,uïtia'îce on accor,ît o.tejtnsart aclkno7vlkdged by, cIzane in tite

TUIE SABIIS Os.n DIET.-MIr. Laurier's speech
at Somerset is a severe blow to those who ivere

iaaking for tbe inaugt.stion of a spirited policy by
the new Liberal leader. If anylhing, the programme
as now announced is milder than Mr. i3lakes, for
at ieast one reforni boidly arivocated by thai gentie-
man--the reconstruction of the Senate-is clropped
altouther. ,The l'eform party bas, no dou bt, a

Stoug constiution, but it is a dangerous exocieî
for Mr. Laurier ta adopt the plan of the o d felliot
who furnisbed his herse withb Hue spectacles and

Sthen fedhim on shavings instcad ofhbay. The diet
ï upon which the party is now subsisting is-about as

~ ~ /nutritiaus as shavings, and it înay he doubted
'. whether it can be made palatablc very long, even
* '/ when viewed througi the party glasses.

Tiip SPIDER ANI) Tii£ F1V%.-Withi his usual
Sshrewdness Mr. Mowat has decided not ta be per-

sonally present at the conférencc of provincial piremniers suggested

11y Mr. Mercier. Ontario %vill be represented hy soine other meii-
lier of the Cabinet, so that tlie Govcrnnment iili flot necessarily ftéel
hound 1», any action that many We takcn. There is a jirevalcot
feeling in titis province that, whatever mny be the exact characier
of (lie question ta b>c icusdith ultiniate aiin of the uther lro-
vinces is ta get adrlitional financial aid, svhich means an iîîcrcai.c of
Ontario'q loa.d. Whiat is need1cd is a regîily raic osiu
tional convcntion. ai which thc machel nccdcd -iiiciicliicnis ta thec
D3.N. A. Act could lbc dccidud %ilion, and I. rough t directly bt thc
a tein uf k i ic I nitjcia ci (,îîrnîîî,çî t -> ecure the incc;;aî y

A TRIJE STORY.

Oit, %vecl I like ta ca' Io min'
The bippy, happy tlays langsyne,
Ere joiiity had Ried awa,
And folk could îack a loud gaffa,
And didna sit like spectres gaunt,
A' dreading they svouid comc ta wanl.

But joiiity is dend andI gant 1
The spectre bits ai ilk beartbstane,
And granes and sighs, and wonders boa
She's ever able ta get throsîgh.

Then cartb lay in a blessed drcam
0f the almighty pawers of sîeam
The giant that had corne ta birth
To work sic wonders on tbe earth;
.More nsigbty feats than e'er were dune
By wvarlocks underncatb the mufle.

Tien in a village or the wesi,
That stil 1 of ail we love the best,
Three cauries iived-a drouthy tbree
As ever lu'ed tbe bariey brcc !
Ne'er needin' to be presscd ta pree.

Tbeis fav'rite howff, thc Risintg Suit,
NXVes keepit by auid Mattie Matin,
Wha %%as in trth q ite an uncommon,
Sbrewd, sensible, ?ar-seeing womnan,
XVha reareci a 1aiiy o' teachers,
Gaugers, and ceiebrated preachers,
A' by her roresigbt and ber skili,
Her management and strength o' tvill,
In quaitiy working the wec still.

And Mattie keepit aye tbe guid
Barieycorn's unpoiluted blaid ;
And se aur worthies turned the sur,
mIat the ver h *bi o' fan
And wbjle the. 'ere upon tbe splare
Kept a' the parish in a roar.

Tbe first we'il naine " Orator Ta-m,"
And a' bie nceded was a drami,
To set hini tborüugliy -igatin-
The tide o' tangue nîîuglt could withstaun
And how tbe wvcavers did adore uni,
" Nae government cou)d statun a<ore uni,"
And bowv lieir very bosoms i>urtied,
As thrones and kingdoms bie o'crîurned,
And hcat the big propbetic clrum
About tbe better limies ta camne;
1-1.w loudly then thy did epplaud urn,
A second Wilie Cabbett ca'd uni,
And snid e'en the tremendous Broulgham
Couid bardiy baud the ceunile ta umi.

AI.EXANI)ER LAU..
7To bc eon/huied. )

"STANLEY MASSACRED."

Sucir is the trtithfui legend under a portrait of the
renowned and very miuch miurdered explorer ini Wedncs-
day'es E ven in. Tc/cý,ra,,w. No one lookîing ut that picture
can doubt the awfui fate or tho redoubtable Stanley. TIhe
evidences of irnurdcr rnost foui arc there, in the forrn of
an awftil slasit across the forchcad and another across the
jaiv extending across the miotisLichcdç tpper lip. TJhe face
also is one blacL bruise. Alas, poor Stanley, thou art
indccd a gone coon this tiimc-tevcrtels, wc prray thât
vIvhen neNt you report yourself, right side tup, the calainity
wc dread niay flot bc precipitated by sortie one sciidiing
youti tis awfui portrait of y-ourseIf.

GRIP
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DELICACY AND TACT.

HEF sat on a bench ini the Park, nmeditating no doubt,
-,Nith his dirty, battered stî- f hat drawn aver his beery
face. Hie was smoking a cigrar so rank that he was al-
most surprised hiniself, when a still worse-looking and
more dilapidated tramp sidled up, and sat on the bench
at his side. Ne did flot look up, however.

IIMy friend," asked the new-comer, gazing out straight
before him, Il do you swear?"

"I1 do gen'ruly," rcturned the other, without changing
his attitude.

"Drink ?"
" -M-yes. I gît dry once in a white."

Gamble?
"Can't say but 1 wouldn't."
"Chew tobacc ?"

"Look here, pardner, ain't you gittin' kind'r curious ?

"Answer me that , do you chew tobacco?"
"Well, whiat 'f 1 do ?"
"That's what I wanted ta get at, in a soothing, pal-

ished, gentlemanly way, as it were. Girnme a chew,
will you ?"'

THE UNFORTUNATE ENGLISHMAN AND THE
OWL.

A TALE 0F MUSKOKA.

1.

(You are probably thinking that in ail natural history
it would be impossible ta find two more dissimilar and
utterly unrelated abjects than an unfortunate Englishm-an
and an owl, The owl is a solitary bird of great gravity
and haughtiness; it is lacking in tact, in the happy fac-
ulty of making itself entertaining in mutual intercourse.

It does flot give evidence of that consideratian for others,
that suppression of self, that well-bred deference, and
that sprightliness of inanner which make some persans
such charîning companians. Owls, îndeed, are possessed
of s0 few en-gigng traits of character that yau would
hardly expect an Englishman, hawcver unfortunate, ta
assaciate with one-ostentatiously, let us say. Perhaps
you are right. You will a]low me, however, ta remind
yau that the unexpccted iz an element of the artistic;
and that in the worid of facts, too,-

But ta my star>'.)
II.

IN a state of self-satisfied laziness 1 reclined within the
tent ane evening in July, smoking and watching com-
plaJcntly, with head raised on anc hand, Smith's progress
in preparing the evening meal. The waters of Lake
joseph, shimmering and glistening in the moonlight,
lisped on the beach below us. I was one of a party of
four, camping on Preacher's Point, Muskoka.

M.ingled saunds reached the car. The humming of
masquitaes and the craaking af a hundred frogs filled in
the short intervals betwveen the scrcecbings of an agcd
tenar awl from an opposite peninsula. If a large saw
miii in B flat had added its volume of sound, ane given
ta musing might fancy himself listenîng ta a selection
from a new opera by Wagner. As it was, however, the
vociferations of that zeatous but inistaken owl damninated
the landscape, niaking the evening air painfully resonant.

In anc of the feiy periods of mamentary quiet, the
regular repetitian of an unusual sound,-the splash of a
paddle,-drew my attention from the vocal efforts of the
owl far a time. 1 soon observcd a dark shadow out an
the laIte, which gradually resolved itself inta a bark
canoe, in which were seated a man and a dog.



Ii.

"Yas, you're right, a nice night it is," Smith answered
to the new comer's greeting. -'jeou can land easier over
yonder."

1 jumped up and bastened to welcome our unexpected
visitor. He was a mran of fine physique, and gave us
somehow the impression of being in character and educa-
tion rather above his surroundings. He wore durable
corduroy of a pronounced English make ; a large straw
bat, and top-boots, strong thougb flot very well-fitting,
completed his protection against the weather. He shook
bands cordially ail round, and wvas made heartily
welcome.

IlI saw your light four or five miles away," he said.
"I got confused among the islands after leaving the last

portage, and coming in sight of your camnp-fire, decided
'to run in for directions. I've been paddling like a galhq-
slave for three hours. Light is always deceptive," he
added, 'lI've notîced it often on my farrn up on the Bay.
The steamer's light shows so plainly on a clear night, I
could take it to be a hundred yards off shore, did 1 not
knoiv thaé the route from Owen Suund is a good six miles
out in the open water."

After seeing to the comfort of his dog, a middling-sized
curly retriever, to which he seerned to be greatly attached,
he was prevailed ivpon to join us at supper. Over the
meal which Smith had just made ready, he told us his
story.

IV.
His, wve learned, had been*an unhappy life. A young

Englishman, strong and willing to, work, he had left bis
fatber's home in sunny Devon, and arrivînir in Canada,
had taken up a farm on the Georgian Bay about fifty miles
south of French river. The first difliculties toilsomely
overcomre, a rich harvest bad been bis reward, and whîle
on a trip soutb to purchase implemients of which be
stood in greater need yearly, he had returned with a
young Ontario maiden to share in his efforts and hopes
in that great solitude.

Soon aller, tise married couple experienced their first
reverse. In the dead of night, a forest fire, with one
fierce breath, swept away the accumulation of the toil of
years, barns and grain and home. Undatinted by this
great misfortune, he sent back bis wife till he should once
more have a ho-ne to offer ber. Success again bad well
nigh crowned bis efforts when one day he received the
tidings of bis young wife's deatb Broken in spirit, hc
was now on bis way south to gaze on the grave of ber
whbose untimely end had cast so deep a shadow on bis
life.

V.
OuR meai, was over when he had finished. Tubacco

was then got frorn the tent, and the tones in wbich we
conversed that evening were more subdued than had
been usual before in the camp. WVe nmade every effort to
divert our guest by littie accounts of our life in camp,
and it was pleasant to note the varying success of our
atternpts to wean bis tboughts from hiniself. He accepted
our invitation to stay the night with us, but gratefully de-
clined to, put us to the inconvenience of sharing our tent,
wbich wvas indeed, as he said, quite smnall enough for our
own comfort.

Mvy thoughts on retiring, were, I confess, full of pity
for the unfortunate man outsîde, ar.d once nfter lying
clown, 1 even put my head out of the tent to try my per-
suasive powers again. He had drawn bis canoe in front
of the cheery fire, and was already fast asleep inside it,
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withi the faithful dog at: bis feet. And 1, too, after a
tinie, was Ilhushed with buzzîng nîght.flies"I to my
slumber.

VI.
WVHEN 1 awoke, a few brigbt golden rays, shiîiing

througb the trees, made a dancing shadow on the thin
canvas roof, anId announced the arrivaI of another day.
We were ail susceptible enough to the beauties of an
early ramble in the fragrant woods, with their fragrant
foliage and lusty-throated warblers, to be early nisers;
and on this morning, of course, our first glances were
directed to wbere our guest of the nigbî before bad
slept.

He was already gone. And it required very littie time
to sum up what he had flot taken with him.' An hour or
two, later, when the inventory of missing articles was com-
pleted, Smith calculated with probable accuracy, that they
would exactly fi a birch-bark canoe, leaving room only
for a middle-sized, curly dog in the bow, and a nuan witb
a large straw bat in the stern.

Vil.
IN the evening, the owi on the opposite peninsula was

in excellent voice, and in offerîng bis remarks to, the
tented inhabitants of Preacber's Point seemed to use a
great many needlessly sarcastic inflections. And after
each blast of scurnilous sarcasm be emitted a guttural,
choking sound which was profoundly annoying to us,
jarring as it did on ail the suggestions of the evening
iandscape,-for the outlines of the land, the glimmering
water-stretches, the tracery of the trees and the delicate
pencillings low down in the sky wvere indeed a joy and a
revelation to soul and sense.

Iwas later in the saine evening,-but this by the way,
-that, after a careful study of the question in ail its
aspects, I first becamie conv[nced of the enorasous advan-
tages which would resuit from Annexation.

ST. 0. O'DENT. '

SONNET BY A MATHEMATICIAN.
1 v you lov, d menas I love you,
No mule would kick otir love in two.
If you loved me as 1 love thec,
No mule woulld kick our love in three.
If nme, as 1 thc, tlsou'dst adore,
No mule would kick out love in tour.
If thine, as mine fur thee, ghoùld thrive,
No mule woulcl kick our love in live.
If thou on me thy heart couldst fix,
No mule would kick our love in six.
If love for llsce thy heart could l±-aven,
No mule would kick our love in seven.
Couldsi îhou my love reciprocate,

* No mule would kick out love in cight.
If thou wert mine as I amn thinc,.
No mule would kickc our love in fine.

But when my love for thee grows cool,
J'l wani a mule 10 kick a focl.

__________ Eh ?

POETRY AND PROSE.

"Oisu'1 it lovely ! What a charming place!"» ex-
claimed Araminta, as she and ber Harold stood on the
bridge gazing Up the Ros *edale ravine. IlWhat a beauti-
fuI steep hill. I sboulds.o like to live over here!" "VYes,
s0 shouid 1," answered the young inan in a far-off voice,
as'he toyed witb a key and a ten cent piece in bis trouser
pocket, "lbut property over here is a little tao steep for
me."ý



A BOSTON EPISODE-i.
Pi-ofe.,ser Uncrdon (ai t/te Bostoiz BoigClz/b)-No, niy hcarers, wve can flot

linger too lovingly on the grand words and refining thoughts of our great master of-

" FIZZ-lZZ-IST."
TirE gay, bold Scda Fountaineer,

As quick as a ivink is he;
Rzight delîly dores bce enginrer

His fountain, blithe and free.

I-Iundrcds of winks are winked nt him
Ail on the Sabbath day,

When citizens asis for a cooling glass
0f " pineapple boda-a."

le handies as many (syrup) stops
As a cathedral erganis;

And, on the whole, he deserves t0 be styled]
An eminent phymý%ci.t.

FABLES FOR CANADIANS.

1.-THE STORY OF THE FROG AND THE ex.

ONCE upen a Tinte there svas ai) ambitious Frog of a
newspal)er that tried te bloat itself into a party Organ
but came te Grief.

The Way of it was this.
The great, strong Ox who drew the party Plow disliked

the fout Swarnp be was in, and cut the Connecîjen.
The Frog, though in Public he upbraided bis Friend the
Ox, for his Meanness, was secretly glad cf the Split.
For being bred in the Swamp be knew every Puddle,
and tbought te birnself, IlI will gain many Shekels if 1
drag thse PIow througb." Se flot waiting until the Master
engaged him, the ambitious Frog thrust bis Neck under
the Yoke and puffed and ptuffed, but did net stir the
PIov. Yet he Vaunted te the other Frogs, IISee me wbo
arn as big, and dn more than the Ox could do !1' His
Glery was but short, For nseanwhile the Master returned,
driving another Ox,--." Zaw ! Empire, g'lotg 1 " And
It did ; and flot seeing the Frog, stepped on it and
Squashed its Life out.

WVe are Instructed by this fable that it is Seldom ad vis-
able te bite Off more than we can Chew. RH.

AN INTERCEPTIED LETTER.
ToRONTO, Aug.ý 15/k, '78

DLAR MARY AmLAR,-I send you by
this mail a lot of newspapers full bof letters
hall habout the letter my 'usband sent to
the newspapers habout the rudeness bof
the Toronto girls-ho! bit is orful the
way they 'ave talked back to that man, wicb
he was honly badvisin' hof tbern for their
hown good, hand I do think nothink hever
svill himprove their manners, hunless bin-
deed the Salvation Harmy, wot bis a-domn'
bof a deal bof good, rnight belp 'em a
little by the force bof hexample a-teacbin'
bof tbem nîodesty band quiet decent beba-
viour bon the public streets, band the pro-
per use hof the Queen's Henglish wicb it is
a deplorable fact tbey caunt heven speak
correct Henglish. They caunt heven spell
propcrly-for iwhen 1 barsked a young
wornan to speil rny name, "Il oliphant," she
bactually spelt it witb a haich instead
of a bo 1 Comment is hunnecessary. Wen
a Toronto girl meets a young man hin the
street, hinstead of blushing pretty and 'ang-
ing bof her 'ead dewvn like a modest Heng-
lish maiden, she heither looks away bout
bover his 'end, and don't notice birn no
more ner he was a hanimnal that didn't

know nothînk, or she will look ait hirn without bever a
blusb straigbt in the face the «saine as hif he was a fernale
hof the very sarne sect as 'erseif. It do inake a woman
asbamed bof ber sect, sich conduct. The young men, I
barn sorry te say, bain't no better-wby, they tbink no-
think of going into an 'at store and buying an 'at-with-
out hever consulting tbe newspapers te see wbether the
Prince bof Wales bas first set the fasbion-sucb misre-
spectful people I never see, hand hif you wisb te see the
fuit mneasure bof their himpidence band their hindepend-
ence, wich ail you've got to do is te mention one word,
IlJubilee." Hand tbey bactually 'aves the bimpidence te
say that bif we don't lîke Canadian manners we can go
back to Hengland-wicb they forget as Canada bis honly
a Heiîglish colony lias belongs te hus Henglish wicb tbey
are honly barbarous colonists. Ho, Mary Ameliar! I do
feel horfud habout tbe bignorance bof these poor To-
rontor girls-band 1 tbink hif you would mention the
mnatter te her ladysbip-when you hare a-dressing bof ber
'air some bevening which she be in a good bumor-she
raight get somne bof the hother ladies bof titie to start a
Canadian Mission Club for the Himprovement bof the
Manners bof the Youth bof Toronto-wich 1 would be
willing te haccept tbe position hof 'Orne Missionary te the
pore benighted creatures bas don't know the first thing
habout conduct band nianners-wicb the salary though
small rnigbt 'elp bour littie bincorne-and so bring good
bout bof bevil-wich its horful wot my pore 'usband 'as
suffered from tbe himpident replies of the hilI-rnannered
'ussies wicb it was for their hown good he wrete tbat letter
te the Z'elgram. X'our hever baffectionate sister,

HEbMMA.
7T' Miss .Mary Aineiar Wa/ker, Lady's Ma?!,

Grovsvenorý Terrare, .London, Eng.

THE %wife of tbe mani wbo agitates bimself over mucbly
about the final destruction of this earth generally takes
in wasbing te support the farnily.
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A BOSTON EPISODE-?.
Cliz!d oflA thfore (etiteriing sitlélet.?)-Jolin L.'s goin' by, 'Y yer

THE CIRCUS SEASON.
THr. circus season's now at hand,

Whcn el jwfs' jokes are irrelevant,
And the sniall boy, crawling under the Lent,

Gets stepped on by the elephant.

SUMMERING AT COAL. ISLE.
HAvING; made my fortune out of petroleunm, I called

the island wvhicb I boughit Coal Isle. Every rich and
fashionable mnan must have an island, nowadays. It is
the chic. Fash ion says; se, and ail hier votaries must obey.
Mrs. Smith said we must have one because the Browns
and Robinsons had. Th e Misses Smith endorsed their
meother's diclum. Ail the littde Srnjtbs echoed ditto.
Accordingly 1 bought an island in the blue St. Lawrence,
and, as it ivas too late to build a cottage this season, it
was decided that we should camp out. We took thej
Cor-inthian to Kingston, whence a littie steamer carried
us and our numerous effects, and landed us on the rocky
point of Ceai Isle.

What glorious sensations! Ve each felt like aseparate
Robinson Crusoe, Ilmonarch of ail we surveyed." Mrs.
Smith clinibed to the highest eminence and iooked
proudly round on or new estate, bounded by the spark-
ling waves. IlThere," she cxciaimed, Il I wonder what
Mrs. Brown or MVrs. Robinson would say to that. If this
does not beat their old Muskoka islands ail to pieces Pli
be jiggered." WVhat Mrs. S. meant by "jiggered" iL
would be liard te say, but there wvas no deubt about the
meaning and direction of the sentiment.

Johin and myseif pitcbcd the tents beneath the shade
of sorte spreading oaks, and made ail snug for the night.
The girls and Mrs. S. unpacked the bedding and edibles,
while the littIe Srnitlhs industriousiy gathered chips and
dry branches for the lire. IlThis is the perfection of
living," said Mrs. Smith sententiously as ive sat at tea
round a white table cloth c3vered with choice viands.
" This is the perfection of iiving-so free froni conven-
tionality>'

One would bave supposed that M'%rs. S. bad been used
to conventionality aIl bier life. In tact, she quite (ergot

when wve tiscd te be satisfied with pork andt petatees and Lwo-pronged steel forks, on a
deal table. Those were the happy days when
I tinkered in the back- shop, and sold ceai
oul at Toc per cent. in the front. We had
worked into wvealth, and Mrs. S., by judicious
pushing, had advanccd step by step into

!ý*, fashion and conventionality. Now she pre-
tended that it wvas delighcful to have a change.
"Ves, the simplicity of this pastoral life is

ral-but, Thomas, the mosquitoes seem to
i be very numerous!

They were becoming troublesome, te be
sure. First a few skirmishers carne out from
the bushes and buzzed over the tea table,
lighting occasionally on a fair hand or neck.
Then, as the sun went iow, carne on the

"C '~ >"~ support and the reserve. W'e were ail kept
busy at the slaughter. fletween mouthfuls of
hami and marnmalade could be heard the slap cf
the destroying hand on leg or face, with sup-
prcssed murmurs, wvhich, as far as wve could
gather, were decidedly unconventional.

wan' ter see we~a a iihdhrrid Th~e dilie

- _______they could do noc work in such torment. We
ail sought tbe refuge of the Lents, wvbich

we bad wisely taken the precaution te close. Thank
heaven, they were free fromi mosquitees, and, as iL
was nowv nearly dark, we declared that it would be
"1early to bed, early te rise." We had hardly settled
under our blankets when a fainiliar hum was lieard-just
enough to let us know we were not forgotten. It soon
developed into several burns on différent notes, then into
a chorus, and finally into an oratorio, with Lwo or three
circuses and five giant menageries ail under the samne
canvas. We liad the satisfaction of knowing, from pecu-
liar scunds in the next tent, that aIl the company ivas
enjoying the saine performance Scratching and slapping,
With smothered groans and imprecations, went on for some
time, wben my dear wife, in bier agony, became oblivicus
cf the refinement which she had lateiy se assiduously cul.
tivated, and called. out in tones I had not heard for years,
IlSmnitb, you brute, wby don't you make a smudge ?" I
knew frcm the timbre of hier voice that delay would be
most dangerous, and, snatching up a iiew saucepan, haîf
filled it with embers from the ire, and covered them with
cut tobacco and damp leaves, and made rny way inte the
women's apartment. We got rid of the meosquitees, it is
true, and slept in srnoke, waking dry and seedy in the
morning.

We think of selling Coal Isle te the first deiuded (ashion-
hunter we can induce te exchange bis gold for our rocks
and savage denizens.

NATURAL HISTORY NOTES.
OUR Agricultural Editor, while off on bis vacation re-

cently, involved himself one rnorning in a heated centre-
versy withi an elderly soil-breaker eut in Coboconk. They
argued for two heurs about the best method of keeping a
cat from killing chickens, and as a result cf the argument,
Our representative very narrowly escaped getting impaled
on a bay-fork. Since bis return bie bias decided that the
most efficacieus method is as follows: Open the cat's

mouth as wide as possible, reacb down ber throat far
enough te, get a goed grip on her tail, and then neatly
and skilfully turn lier inside eut. If, in a moment cf
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ABROAD I

Pder Faiiias-So ihis air the Paris saloon?
New York saloons, only-er-%wherc's the bar?"

WVall, I Swan!

forgetfulness, she eats a chicken after that, the feathers
get tangled up ini the fur, which proves so very disagree-
able and annoying to the car, that she becomes willing tc
entirely relinquish chicken as an article of die.

TRis is the time of year when out on the farmn the
thrifty toilers are doing about four hundred dollars wortl,
of hard work in the fields, raising a nîammoth punipkin
for the ten-dollar prize at the fali fair. It is also the timc
when men run mile races in the stin for a medal wortt
three dollars and a half

A SHINING EXAMPLE.

"No," said an anti-Fleming alderman, as lie elevate<
a glass of four fingers of whiskey straiglit in a Yong
Strcet bar, I'in flot diluting niy drinks just now
White official complaints are being made against citizen
wasting the city water, I feel it my duty to set a goo
example."_______

THE SENATOR HUARD PROM.

Twvo sagacious fowls have of late been ruffling thei
feathets at one another over sorte fish,-of course I an
alluding in a graceful way to the beaver and the hairles
eagle. White the thing did not seemn very serious Cani
dians felt there could be no cettainty until Senator Fryi
had opened his marbie jaws. GRzip is now able to giv
the Senator's views-nay, his very words-accurately.

When an interviewer called, the Senator was discuss
ing the situation and divers cordials with the illustriou
Mr. Finnerty. His disguise, however, consisting maint
of a dloyen breath (a /ewv desft ri), gained him, access to th
gifted statesman. For now-a-days we call a strong mi~
ture of Ignorance, Rascality, Prejudîce and ImpudencE
a gifted statesman ; noble Romans called thein heelers.

1
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WAR MEMORIES.
THE following thrîlling narrative of"I How I was

wounded at Richmnond," by a non-comtbatant, will not;
appear in the Century for Septeniber.

flis advent was heralded by the spicy odour of an
inferior article of soothing syrup. He came in and
seated hinîseif wearily on a barrel ; bis costume floated
airily round him. He was a dirty, dusty, beery tramp.
Without preartble, lie burst into his tale.

IlI wished once again to visit the spot where I was
wounded in sixty-don't care if I do, Mister. Say, boss,
you cati give me son-te of your bug-juice. WVounded ?-
just look here " and lie laid a dirty finger on his shapely
chin. Sure enougli amid the grime and stublile you
could see a livid seani. IlWhere ? Why right hiere ini
your town, in the barber-sholp across the way.-Stop, 1
know just as well as you do, young man, that there was
no fighting on this side. Who said anything about figlit-
ing ? I peruîitted an ignorant nigger to butcher m.e w'ith
a razor-

IlIt's a good joke," he muttered as hie picked 1)iniseif
Iup in the middle of the street, but perhaps 1 made the
denozpze'il the azifklariink a littie too sudden."

"PA, what do they mean by off-take sewers" asked
little Johnny, looking up (rom the daily paper. "lOh,
two more milîs on the dollar, 1 suppose, crustily replied
Pa, who is a James Frenchman in local politics.

iOn being invited to unbusni himself ther
~ '1! Senator iup-ended and tried the range of

- bis bellicose voice. At last hie remarked:
IIHow long will a great and free people

ît tamely submit to the insuit of England ?
We are unworthy the niante of Americans
(hear 1 hear! fromn Mr. Finnerty) if we do
not ster nly resent this latest outrage on our
fellow citizens. ('ivis s"me Amreanzs
should be a protecting egis (Aside front
Mr. Finnerty-Don't know him. Guess lie
is in the WVard though,) to ennianîle a
Citizen in any land. If we give up our

tfin ny rights (Does he meai nme? thought
"fiIIuIIiiiiiil'l Mr. Finnerty>, where will our chuldren
I'iIl~IIl~ilh~i look for their gîcat statesmen and mental

giants ? But at this moment we must act
warily. A remarkable mati is'now a hos-
tage in their bands. The Hon. J. G.
Blaine is investigating England. He will
return and tell us of their îveakness. Then
the hour of vengeance will thunder froin
broad Atlantic's wvave to the calmer waters
of the Pacific main, wîll reverberate froni
Mexico's arid sands to Superior's icy tor-
rent, will huri England into a hideous

Jis like themn air cataclysm of woe and ruin. Palsied be
-X. Y~ Jlidçe. the hand . .*1

- - The Senator paused, as hie recolIected
that political palsy ivas already pre-emipt-

ed, and sunk wearîly into a chair exhausted by the
*paroxysmi; and- the reporter reverently withdrew.

"Fin, mny boy," remnarked the Tail-twvister-in-ordinzary,
"see what it is to have a reputation. What beastly

weather 10 conte 10 get tail-twisting done ! WVonder
whether they take me for a cattle-puncher?"»
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DEFECTIVE MEMORY.
The Missus-Minrnie, I saw you permit a man Io kiss you labt night. What have you

to Say for yourself?
Mi/nnie-Well, N issus, er-to the best of my remembrance ihat was rny brother.

THE POET.
IN a mood of despair and dejection,

By the banks of the fair- fowing Humber,
The poet strolled onward, sad-heared,

And said, as he passed some piled lumber :

"Cone, gone is each fond recollection
That thronged through my soul beyond number !"

The lumber pile made him no answer,
For nothing indeed could be dumber.

"Ah, bitter the food of reflection t "
Ile groaned,-and then sighed, like the plumber

Who gathers no wealth at this season,
Vhtn the earth hath the tint of burnt umber.

So I up and I pleasantly spouted,
"O poet stroll on by the IIumber,

But know that the food of reflection
Is the w. melon and the cucumber."

SEvERA. tribes of Indians are organizing brass bands.
Sonchow if an Indian is not engaged in one kind of
deviltry he is in another.

NORTH-WEST MOUNTED POLICE.
An order lias lately been issned by the Commissioners stopping all

extra pay for artizans of the force on Sunday, notwithstanding the
men are supposed to be called upon to work at any time without
distinction as to the day of the week. The anmount saved (?) is
trivial in the extreme.

Almost contemporary with the above comes another order giving
to all officers a double ration each. The extra amount of expense
to be incurred by this last order, will cost the public some thousands
every year.

SCisNE-An Orderly Room at a Police Post. Command-
ing Officer (Superintendent Avoirdupois) sittting nt
a table facing prisoner, who stands with cap off be-
tween two constables-Adjutant, Sergt.-Major and
F.M. Sergt. standing on one side.

Superintendent Avoirdupois (severe-
ly)-Prisoner Constable Smallpay, lis-
ten ! ! You are charged here with a
most heinous crime. (Reads the
charge : " In that you did, whilst on
fatigue duty in the Quartermaster's
store, feloniously steal and take away
one handful of condemned dried ap-
ples or the value of one cent, contrary
to good order and discipline.") (Very
severely) : " What have you to say ? "

Constable Smallpay (very humble)
-Sir, as me and my mates was piling
sacks of oats I felt kind of faint in my
inwards ; the work was very heavy, but
I stood it until I saw Inspector Pon-
derous come along from his lunch, and
he was a-wiping a piece of pudding off
his moustache; the sight of the pudding
made me feel funny, and I took a few
of the mouldy apples and eat them and
then I drank a quart of water, and oh,
sir, after the apples began to swell I
began to feel full like the officer.

Supt. Avoirdupois (severely) - Si-
lence, sir! i ! Prisoner, you have had
a fair and impartial trial. I fear the
seeds of vice are implanted firmly in
you, as your most atrocious crime must
show. I grieve to see one so young
depraved to such an awful extent. I

shall however be ierciful and sentence you to three
months' imprisonment with hard labor.

Sergt.-Major, have this fellow taken to the guard room.
[Exit all but the Superintendent.

(To himself)-And now to dine on a banquet fit for a
king. I like a iman to be contented with his lot, and can-
not understand the men complaining. They get enough
rations for one meal a day, and if they want anything
more they can buy it thzemsclves. Bah! [Exit.

FLIES IN AMBER.
"MR. LANSDoWNE," we are informed by Lite, "be-

sides being a Lord, is a Marquis, two Viscounts and three
Earls." No wonder he a peers preoccupied at times.

IN whatever direction the wind may be blowing, the
tramp, like Hatnlet, is generally able to distinguish a
haw&k from a bucksaw.

CANADIANS owe the pleasure of having as their guests
Mr. McGarigle and a long list of other gentlemen from
beyond the border, mainly to the fact that each boodler
despaired of finding on the jury a foreman worthy of his
steal.

* * *

MR. BARNUM will do well to reftain from marching
any zebras in the parades of his Great Aggregation
through our streets next month. To mnany of his com-
patriots who are tarrying with us these animals would e
too depressingly suggestive of Sing Sing.

THE statement is made, that arrangements have been
concluded between the aldermen of Hamilton and a
Toronto firm, for the purchase of two hundred and sixty
scythes to be used immediately in t.he public streets of
that.t vn. TRISTRA S.

î



ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

MRS. WVîzSscow'S Soorînno SvsCuP1sheuld alwaly
Le usét for eblî1dr.en tet I tsod the child!
sofiens Ui unalý ail pain, cures wid o% c
and is the Lest romedy for diarrlîcca 2;c. a boule.

ALMIA COLL4EGE.
ALMtA COLLEUR, St. Thomas, Ont. z6 teachecrs

si0 students. Miubie, Fine Arts, Commer. Scient
anti Liternry Course 66 ppi. pamphlet free.

A POPULAR INiSTITUTION.

TUE, Canaian Business University, Toronto, hans
jst issued a neav ilînstrateti catalogue whicbi de-

scribes ini an, incerestingr manner the superior facilities

posed by chat mas itudion for iînpartiîîg snch
togedg of the comî,nrcial andi ehouthani b;ranche;

as nill Le cerî&n t0 materially proiroîe the interesis
of ibose %ise may require ir. A cnpy ai ha nxailed
ta anybedy who cantenifplates a course cf business.
shorthand or typetvrîîng.

OPE-NING TORONTO OPERA

HOTJSE.

THis popular amusement resort bas been
thorougbly renovated during the sumnser
monilis, and is nuw svithout dubt the hand-
sonnent tiseaire in the city. Tihe opening at-
traction, commencing Monda>', Augoît 22ncl,
wiii be Chas. L. Andrewvs' Michael Strogoff
and Minuet Carnîval Co., the Strongeat
Spectacular Organisation befere the public.
Matinees sueciail>' for ladies and children
miii L'e given Tuesday, \%Vednesday and
Saturda>'. Mi\atinees prices mvili lie 10, 20,
30 andi 50 ois.; evening prices, 10, 20, 30,
50 andi 75 cents.

POPULARMARCHES -
MARCH 0F TE, TROJANS,

b>' iHenry Parker.
Piano solo, 4eC. Duet, Soc. Organ, Soc.

]PARADE MIAROH,
Ly H. Stanisiaus.

Piano Solo, 40c. Duet, 5st.

MAlICE IN 0t,
by W. Hill.

Piane solo, 4ec. Duet, 6oc. OrZan, 4oc.

May i hanbîaîned cf ait musie dealers, or maileti on

receipt ofesarct pUice b>'

lle Anglo-Canadian lii Pîlllîers' Ass'î, LU.
38 CHURCH ST. TORONTO.

SIR. WV. P. HOWLAND, C.B.,K.MG.
J'rniftttt

HON. WMI. MeLMASTER, c.rud'ts
WM. ELLIOT,j

Capital1 and Fitids liOW over

$3,OOOOOO.

lujeomle over $2,000 daily.

Business in force about

$15,000,000.

J. ES. MACDONÂLD,

- -xGR P* - -- il

NO. 5.-THE CANADA LIFE vs. THE ONTARIO.

In set! defeizce, and la justice to Tîrp ONTARIO, we bave heen compelled ta publish a
series of atîcles la repi>' ta, an attack of THE CANADA on tii Company', datei Mva>' a5th,
1887, andi also sîîbseqtîet advertisernents Item the saine source whicb have appeared la the

public prînts. These ativertisements dlaimn "surpasning acivantages " in Tîît CANADA o'ver
its younger competitor, TnnF ONIARLo.

We have denied the fairness of the "lcomparisons " made by TH E CANADA.
and also the correctuess of its figures.

In justice 10 THE, CA\NADA as an old Company', me adniitted that it did t]cia>' advan-
tages ever a youinger Conmpany', but we blave slnemn b>' comparative figure; gii in lt two
articles, which caniot lic successfully contradicteti, that the cost of insuranco during the

pas fifteea yeara bas been less in Tînt, ONT'lARIo than in TMIE CAN'ADA, thereb>' showing
that whatever "'avantages " Tiin CANADA nia>' bave enjoyeti, these bave not benefited
its Policy-holders.

Referring ta the "lsources of profit" froin mvhichi THti CANADA clains ils admatntaiges,
ive quote frtem its arîvertîsement dateti June 3r], sS887

"i. Saving Irons estimates for death tosses.

"2. Saving Itemn expenses; and

3. Funde yielding a higher rate of intcrest than the 434 per cent. upon mehicli the cal-
culaticins are baned."

%Ve mili bcave Nos, t and 3 for future consideration, andi follomv the order cf the
CANADA'S article by cenaidering No. 2 firsi.

Il will be sufficient repl>' ta the position taken b>' THt CANADA 10 quote thie remacks
of Prof. Clierriman, Superintendent of Insurance, lu his report cf n579, page XI.,in

which be relere te the sulîject as lollomes :-" But these percentages must not be taken
as a proper gauge of the economy of management of a company ; because the
expenses connected with the acquirement of new insurances are very mucli greater
thas those connected with the retention nf oid policies, and a young andi progressive
ccmpany, which bas necessarily a large proportion of new isisurances, May tha
show a larger ration of expenditure than another andi eider company, even though
the ratio of expense on each class of business la the two were the same. "

Practice bas fully, borne out the fact that a low ratio of expense ta income <becs flot
necessaril>' benefit tlhe Polîcy-liolders, an evidenceti li cotnpaniea advertising ratio of expense
bo income bîttie oser bal what THtE CANADA acînits ta have been ils ratio, and yet do not
pa>' as large profits, and our case at issue le aise a poînteti examîîlc, that notwiîhstaniding
lseraivantage claînieti b>' Tnt CANADA On bome ratio Of expense, the cost of insurance in
TtE ONTARIO bias been sbown te ho lower than sinuilar insurance in THE CA'JADA.

Interesting figures wilb follow soon.

WVATRÎuOO, Aingus irrth, Â'S87.

EXCURSION
TO

NEW~~ YORK,
eai TORONTO

,SATUILDAT, AUOUST 27tI, 1881,
AT 3.40 P.Mt.

S10.50 ROUND) TRIP111> 8NV10.50
Tickets gond for Yn5 days.

Throuigs trains (mvith sleepers attached) snili run
frûen Suspension Bridge.

Sleeping car tiiagriams on slowv et ta> office. Culit
cari>' and choose yotir berths.

For tickets and further particulars appi>' or %vrite
to

H. W. VAN EVERY,
Genieral Excursion Agent,

14 Ade:laide St. East.

WILLIAM HENDRY,
M11anager.

Autoanatto Swing antd Hammoclt Chair.

Best and Cheapest Chair eve, rèTred for comfort
anti cent, suîted te the bouse, lawn, perd', canmp, etc.
Price $3. C. J. DANIELS & C",., Maintîfatcturtrs,
sýs River Street, Toronto. Age!nts nanteti.
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THE HARE AND THE HOUND.

JUVENILE PHILOSOPHY.

illotkr-No, Harry, I cannot let you have more than hall a cup
of tea.

ffarrj-But, inamma, you'l let it bc the top half, won't you?

gis «- - Seeond-hand and

]Rare Bocks
~ ~ I frorn Englanci.

b- About 20,000 volumtes cf
n.iscelianeous second-hand
nd rare booksý always one ?~ ..... hand. Catalogue ofNe

. Arrivais now rtady,
- ~ . Gratis and pot fret.

S BRITNELL'S,
Toronto,

An.d at London, Eng.

BENNETT é&- WRIGHT,
FIRST - CLÂSS PLUMBING,

Stemuil iIea.ting.
CET £STIMATES BAIZLY. 72 QUEEN ST. EASTI,

TO RONTO.

'ECONOMICý L $
S FOLOINQ BEU.

Every householdcr is intercetted in it can be set
Up inwr wt hou t apeçaiinc Ottt of Place. 1 t h
the=rps foullh.£ btd yet off,.red to t;hc public.

R. THORNE & CO.
Sole Maniufacturer. 79 Richmond St. West.

J. E. ]PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN TfHE LATEST VVSIGNS .

Also Importers and %Vbolesale dealers in Italian
Thin Mlarbies.

535 Yonge Street. - TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY

-QILWORKS-

9GOLD MEDA S Aardedduri.g9GOLD EDAL he lat tour (4)
years for or PEIERL ESS C Y L NWDfi è and
vw er lachine 01ks.

SA.ILELRO(IERS &CO. - TORO.17O.

MoOLL BI?08. & CO>Y.
TORONTO,

Stilt lead the Dominion ln

CYLINDER 01L,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
15I UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Oils always in Stock.

BURNING CILS, TJy our Amn. W. W.
"Iamily Safety" Brand, cannot bcsurpassed,
for Brilliancy cf Light. Our Canadian

Coal Oul, ',Sunlight" ts unexcelled.

I~:~LToNEUND131RTAKER

WILLIAMS
PIAN OS

Endorsed bytha best authoritiesIn the would.
-. S. 11ILLLAAES &@ SON,

143 Yonge Street TORONTO.



X;Ustuss glde
Gitip endorses the following house as wort.yi of

the patronage of parties visiting the city or îvishng
to transia business by mail.

f" LAXTON'S jubilec Bb Cornet reduced front
'J$22 ta $u~, and other Band Instruments 20 per

cent. nEf Catalogues frie. Claxton's Music Store,
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN rcquirng nobhy qtylish gôô.l.
lltting, well.made clotlsing. to order will find al

the newest materials for the Spring Scason, and two
first-class cutters lit PETLEYS , 128 tu z32 King St.
East.

TW. CH-EESEWORTM-,
J. io6 KING ST. WEST, 'TORONTO.

Fine Art Talloring a Specialty.

TAS. COX & SON,
1 83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Cogdes and Confectioners. Luncheon andI Ice
Creat Parlors.

P ORTRAITS in Oil or Crayon et reasonable
1prices. Good worlr and Satisfaction given.

Photographs enlarged fl 01 or Crayon, for sire
Sx so, $t.Sn. Senti arder ta JAME DANDIE,
Artift. 274 YONG11 ST.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SOALE
The most simple and perfect tailor systen: ai cult.

ting. Also the b est Foldieg XVire Dress Forit for
draping, etc., ait towest prices. MISS CHUIJB,
,r79 King St. 1'Jest.

CUT STONSlCUT STONEI
Yon can get aIl Icinds nf Cnt Stone worlc proniptly

on tire by applying ta, LIONEL YORKE, Steam
Stone Works, Esplanade, font ni jarvis St., Toronto.

WILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Belts and
Asppliancts for als patsaf tht body. To cure

aIt Iind ai bhrome dsase wîthout medicinesç.
Cali at the office or senti and get circulars. REV.
S. TtJCKER, 122 Yonge Street up-stairs.

G. W. B.E. D

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

T AWSON-S CON-
..L- centrated Fluid Bcdf
-i; preparation - -r1a

ÊM bc ffood, tnt lilce Lîebig's
« and other fluici beefs. mitre

stimulants and tucat fià-
ors, but havie g il the necessary elemrenta nf the beef.

vs.-xtrac firne and albumen, which embodies
ail to maire aperfect fond.

W.Stahlschmidt & Co.
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturers ni

OffICE, SCHOOLI CHURCH ANO
in LODGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Repressentative 1
Gza. F. BOSTWICIC, - 56 King St. West-

NOVELTY.

RUMBER BOOTS, CLOTHIStO ANDO SuRoicAL INs45Ru-
MEIiTs RapAZRittO.

Fine Boot Making a SpecialtY.
H. J. LAFoiaoe. Cor. Church & Queen Sts.. Toronto.

MACHINIST AND fIEF MAKER,

Combte&ttm. and C..tttagIý P-ta tri . P-01 P.eec,
TIeaitte Touts, 1<tting Machimes, Etc., Etc.

VTTIt4G ANiD STASIPING TO O"RR FOR THIS TitADE,
RE£PASINtI FACTOXY XIAÇVHINR5t' A 5?ECIALTY.

80 Wellington st. W., Toronto.

4JUT STONE.
PELE ISLAND Stone, the cheacpest and best
pStone ever iritroduced inh thîs market. SIS 35

cents per foot, other work in proportion. Toronto
Stone Company, Esplatnade St., between Scott and
chutel Sts.

E'DGAR, MALONE & GARVIN, BIRRISTEatS,

EL..Solicitors, Netaries, CQarcysecers, &c. J. D.
dgar. B. T. Mael., J. S. narvî. Solicitors for

the Toronto General Trusts Company, and tht
Toronto Real Estaie Investment Comnpany.

NEVILLE & McWHINNEN',
BARaîSTEat, Sa,îcIToaS, eOTrA-titS. ETC.

Comniasioner for Queber and Manitoba.

18 and 20 King St. IWCSt.
Branch Office, Aurora. TORONTO.

RIEMO VAL.

F. H. SEFTON, DFNTIST, has remored his
office to x72ý4 Yonge Street, liet ta R. Simpsons,
where he is prepared to attendi te, bis former and niewl

patrons In ali branches cfDentiçtry.

1>EST teeth on PRtibber Plate, $8. 'li, e ar

J- 1»leephone 14176- C. H. RIGGSl LDS., Cor.
King and Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

G.P. Iý3NNOX, - IDentist.
YOsSGE ST. ARtCADEt, Roasîs A AND B3.

Vitalîzed Air used in Extracting. AIL operatiaus
5KlMILulY done. Bust sets ni teeti., $8, tapper or
lower, on rubher ; $io on celluloïd.

l ILIÀl09111' àWm

HUNTE1R'S cali or trick WZISTLE

z nenottat clin be lteari- formites. Iion-1t c ei
bantd I et a frlentla lu cu IseCt ge a pantc

nntfitu~uOt,,i flIotef,. lt lit
i t. IUseul for many pitrposet-to ettip allbecur, -n iiu
Oetogo. Irait a tt;., maten stgtnais ici Chu peit, citl teli,

froendt.teeo.n8eiorsrlt'tnp. 5nsaoli. atciit lie
eftrrtciin tivet ItocLet or I,!tCeOfl ttt3I %vtitch.elItit. -r,

-Id ,loci a nciiv1 1 4 "0.îaondr Wtilie-.i l tits

ScIdi
1

1 toraitîll cettie tet lttifitrfiet SîAcry Parler MI IEE.

THE BRITISH CANADIAÈ.

boan and Investoent Co. (Limited)i
HeAD Oïitcn 3o A'deîaid. St. Eamt, Torants.

CapIttal Auchorlzed .... $2,000.000
Subscribed ......... 1,6-'0,000

ci Paid-Up.............* : 322,412
Resca'vre rUnd................ 47,000
Total Asaots ................ 1,568,681

DEBENTURES.
ThIe attention af 1)epositor., in Saving.4 Batnis, aud

otiterï ircking i sale and eonveiijent inve.ýtmýî,t and
a lib:l rate f., intereat, la invit-od ta the Debentu-es
itsued, by tiq Comnpany. Thl:Companys Ila. anual
statemntct and iany fartdier informuation rcquircd iliay
lie f%îrnihed an applictin ta

R. H. TONhI.lNSON, JM,,»îg.r.

(Authorireci by Att of l'anisaient, 46 V:c.,
Cap. 76, '533ý.>

Try ta secure aet Original l'aiintinr by purchasing a
ticket for

Toroiîtîî or îltIt~hI EIILitî lt.Bii
which will take place on

11ONDIY, l9.11 INETTENIDEI, 1887,
Lacest impraivemeut. DR. Slf'E*S Dental %VItçn rte ttehale antounst ýui.çril)e(t. less %vorking

Surgery, iit Clsrch Street. Telephone, 934. a:xpeen.es, Il iii lie: crtt rnd ta titcket-hosldërs in the
Satisfaction guaranteed. forai cd

R. HASLITT, LDS
DENTIST,

429 V'onge St., cor. Aune St., TORONTO.

DlR. KEANE, StYRGEON,

Dicssof the Skin,
1-2 

6
.i, r.s. -84 CARLTON ST.

'UROPEAN H017EL aad Eurlisli Chop Hanse,
1:, o King Street Wet, Torontto. A. M.
THIO AS, Proprietor.

à&CH ICORA"P
In Connection, with New York Central

and Miohigan Central Rta.lways.

Conamencing blonday. June 6th, steamer «1Chi-
cors " wîll leave Yonge Street %Vharf et 7 2L m. and
2 p mi. for Nia gara and Lewiston, connecting with
eirpress traies for Falls, Bufrain, New Yorkr and ait
points Ei,%t and %Vca.

Tickcets eit BARLOWCUMBERLAND, 12 Yotige
St., A. F. WEBlSTER, 56 Volnge St.. R. 1fi.
FORBES 24 Kin- St. EtSt, aud acil OtrtCcs Oi the
Camadian l'acific Railway.

ORIGINAL WORKS 0F ART,
Ille prodtuction of the nieniber. o ic eOntario Society
of Artelts.

Tickets, eacitling the luolder tout,., chance io the
pnize tIrawitg, 23 cents en. il. hllay Le obtained froni
alzitnt., thronîhout the country, at ilta Art Gallery,
litdusiel Exhuibitionî, sud ar the Sacits%'s roants, 14
King St. %%'*,t, lorOrto. Write for filiki-particulars.

WVEEK CoNlbtNCING

MONDA Y, AUGUST 22nd
lituiacc Tuc5day, Wednesday and Satuîrdey

GRAND OPEYJIXG SECOND SF4SON,

CHIARLES L. ANDREWS»

MICHAEL STROGOFF
and MINWET CARNI VAL 00.

Powerftîl Vratratic Cent, Attrictive snd Cr.sty
Ce)Stumea, Perfect Proltertit.g, Reatiti

Sceaery, Grand Ballet, etc.
A Itost af n...elticq incl.t4ing tlle World Famocîs

3 MAJLTON~S 3
50 PEOPLE ON TUE STAGE go
lanspire af the êuormous expense încnrred by this

engageament the prices syjîl terrain uchanged.
Pltes I oîeea, 0 3 ui 5 ca

Es-enings, toi 20, 30, So and 75 ctn.
10 CTS. ADMISSION 20 CTS.

Seats an sale et Box Office, op.a fràis 9 a.m. tilt
$ p.M.
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TUE SCHOOLBOY 0F THE DISTANT FUTURE.

Papi/ (iur d'eep diiri-ss)-Oh, m.s!er, chastise mc, %vhip me if
you still,bt donfot ihus wiîherme whh coniemPt! Ican't atand it J

THE HISTORIC IMAGINATION.

Goverzres.-Now, what did the imprisonment of King Richard
lead to?

Mliss ,Jaite-Er-tu bis release.

A HBAVY LOAD.
WVhen 1 aie mry food Nvas like a lump r lent in

any stoinnch. 1 took Burdocli Blood Bitters. Tire
note 1 took, the more it helped me, 1 arn like a new
man r'ow,' says Ezra Babcock, Cloyne P. 0. , Town-
ship Barric, Ont.

fWE01LEIM reqUIlLrlyingperrtodI and Inaured

ugainst explosion by the Bolier Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Cauada. Alao côn-
sulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. H:ead Office, Toronto . Branch
Office, Montreol.

COM31lbOUND OXYGEN.

Ttrr'amiri by inhal.ation. lisrih offl.e anrd ihome
irearmenr. ?faiufacrrred in Canada by nie for over
fur yents. It iq geruhine. the turne iç ,.old in P:'ila.
deihia, Chicago anci Cariforrîia. 'l'riai ireaiment
grec ni office. Send for cirenllar. H-omeu traî,flcr
for îwo rîronilîs. inhaler and ail complute, $12.
Offl:e trçntilleril, 12 for $aS. Mark ir ; no uv
1 rn rrow in ary ncw Parlir Office and Labo taiy nit

40 KUSTRbITEAS I RS. C.gSED A
Fi EkQE, laie from 73 Kilg Street Weaî, Stack-
houbu's Store.ITYOUNG, THE LEADINO UNIDER-

TAKLrR, 34 Yongd Street. Tele.

Ma.niif.ittiirers' Lie insîirance Co'y.
Head Oflice, 38 Kirng St. East, Toronto, Ont.

Incorporatedl by speci Act of the Dominion Parlin-
mient.

Auîitilorizeid Capital & otiier Assets ofer $2,000,00O.

Full deposit with thre Dominion Gorernilient.
Preqirient-Rt. Hon. S,r john A. Macdonald, P.

C., G.C. Il Vice.Presidertr-Sir Ale-Y. Canîpireli,
K.C.bl.G., Lieut.-Gorernor or Ontarior; GeOrge
Graderhanr, E;q . Prcsi-Jent rf tht L'ankofToronto;
WViliiiiî Bell, Esq., Ma1.nifacîrrer, Gurelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Manaiging Direcror.
Agetnrs varred ir unrepresenîed districta.

* ~ ~ TIre Com inro cf Tuki, Rns
aras ad M ,cae.- Vapr latia Ol

i e n d u r ts

a Medloat.d J..
haler for head, tbroat and luagi. h stard,
on casrors; cari bc: sirited front one rcomr ro nothur.

WVe can apply tht hieat direcr îo tire pain or éi
eaçe trithout Orry incoîrvenience to rtre test Of rira
hoil. No qaniîariumn can iritord ro do stitiiort tis
Ba %. Jr c.n ie lreaîed fromt any commoa cul,
srove or saui cil stove. Town, Counry and Home
Rigiis for sale. Coinîrorrnd Oxygen to hea!. tIe ehk;
rn«er fautl to cire ali chroriic diseasta,. Consurip.
tion, CaLrri, Asthma, Parlyie, Riîeuiatii, and

I cliroie d iseuses frrad speeriy reiieieand permannmt
cure. We 'iilsenti riva riionîba t, carment with tin.

hraler and fuli etiructiîrns for $io.oo. Also Office treai.
.ertt, carner Yonge anrd JUch-soad tirets.

CAIMERON & SHLAW,
No. r Richmond St. West, Teroiirc.

FRANK ADAMS,
Ç312 Queen st. '%Vet,

lu tire place for laresi styles of

BABY CARRIAGES.
.SC,? ANDCNu~~:

NEW GYOODS ARRIVING DAILY
At the rat

BOO0T AND SHOE
HOUSE 0F -

IL. & Ù. BLATIVIIFORD,
87 &t 89, KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

Full lines in Freneh, American and

Canadian Goods at prices to suit
everybody.

L ACE boots of tii qtyle irn nien's, aur own makre,Afront $2. 1uorip; ji, bo>N'and youtî' frOni Si.40
un. '%V ki)uw îbeýe to bc the beur. wve-trrg buots to

bo ai ri di iv for rihe îrîanry, nivaly heloar dry
.Oods Wiie. .~EST & CO.

PsC, HYDE,
' 'l -\ N" Orcr.A-; Tueii.

iid 111-i',i1w C2, *7 .iiuctn Si. Lasi, Or a



Pl PIE, Manufacturer of Tçnts. Awninzs antd
.1.. FlVs Iooad V n <overs, Lîfe pre-

se-vrs Tns0Rnt5 ,yKî ST. EAST,
TORONO. ON- Differeni Grades of Canvas

nlwayq on hand, Telephonc: 129i.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

IIEST
*WASEING

MACHINE
- ON

EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT TE
EAGLE STEAM WASRER.

Mrssots. FErtnus &5 Co.,
DnAR Sixs,-Abonî swo yas ago 1w-sin Phita-

delpi, n whlher . ghl On. or your Steam
Washal d brout il home ta my wife. SCr Iras

been using hvesnce, 2n swl lesdw tEt d.e ail youdI fr in vr fiyso
bave one, for tIre savinc on clothes cvarv few montais
wotild more t$àim pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of larooms, lirushes, and Woodware, So York St.

ir3cliRIa & Go-
87 Church and 59 antd 61 Lombard Sircets,

TOr*loNto. *NT.. OARAOA.

Gooti Agents wanted in Every County ini Canada.
Please mention this paper.

9 KINGOF 
PAIN."

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

OON8UMPTIONU
have tweell V L ,UIE . TIAYS .mtu . ,ty dlot. . .

1.1trîmr. OS 1vetr.B a t. 0- .. t.a
Di. I. A. St.OCUS.

13ranch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

PAT E 'NTS *TJaDE &AItK, DESIONS,
COPYRIOI<T.

REYNOLDS& KELLOND, (Iitab. 1859.
p Solicitors andi F.,sjcrt,

TORuONTO, MONrn At AND W SMtNCTON.

PROCURED In Ca.ede,tho U.r

u,;ruirg te eton e ,i
sh.HM t 'icc. Ail toeto

0» aetpplireîio». ENûIAEEfl.
125,S u-' 0

5,oooftom on writing. Send for Be.%utitul Sampl'.

GEO. BEiNGOVUGI, Agent Renîîngton Type
~Vie,26 Klg ait. Eu.t, TOtOItTO

I GEORE GALe
Wkolcz.5e an Rcea'Lumber~ MEchn

AN00 NPOTRR

ToRoTT0 a, t

Unequaled.
.rFor tuae relief anid cure of ail diseasos

of the Stoiinaeli, Liver, M~dîîcys, anti
Bovels, thse valinc of Aycr's Catiartic
Pills caninot lae ovurestltiatp.([.'ii
remcedy is also suîirivalcd in, curilig
Ptheiumatie and Neuralg-ic affections.

Por lzceping the Stoinacli, Envels,
and Ljiver hi gbad îvoriuiig ordcr, 1I bavo
nover faurid any nie(Ueine cqnlal to

A1ypr ' I Cathiartio Pi'lls. 1 alvrays use
tilis rcmad(y Nîilîc ouecasion reqtrtres. -
Rlandoilih oscljyuclbitrg, .

.Abolit five ycars since, 111y son beeame
a cripplo froja Bhcitmatiîsi. llus joints
andi limbs n-ero drilxvii out of sîsapolý by
theo excruciatiîsg pain, aliîd his geticral,
ilcaltil was Dvery mi nipaired. Mcdi-
cies dIld niot rertcll bIs ciase lnntil lie
coinuueiicd taking Ayc'ills, thircc
boxeso f îvhub csr1 Lin.t) is )10%v

t5- fr00 froin the t(titllLft s fili
noLVer 11.1u1 it, Ralt hî tliilotcde lialîst

iita r'coe t their sshaj.o antii liai
-Wllizaîiti «%liittt, LelhaIllon, Pu-x

.Alter suffeig, foiusîls front dis-
orders 0( tc SI(41W1:1 uuîisîl 1uIJ ie tool,

1111's 'I.. 1Ilirte lrnx('s cir nie.
A. .Iilclztlt, Misia, 2T. t t

Ayer's P&Ms,

No Charge for linproving Ladies'
Busts unless cure is miade.

A practical lady lu aiteîrdancc.

rrivâte roomiand laurq Ir devfreI. Clhargei Mod-
eraIe. Write for one co ur ,;irculars

on bust improveni.ntt.

yjTAILOIR SYSTErd OF DItESS-N W CUT'rING (hy Vrof. INMody) si,*1r?.,
drart'. dirai1 or, the mâterinir no book or inmtrcticn.u
reuirec. 1'trfect satisfactionr guanneel. 11e
tr.tttd circuler sent frce. Ar;us.ý- WA\NTR3D.

J. & A. CARTER,
37- Y0tt uCOR. WA',T.ON ST., TLssONTO.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RCi304osy. I.,''>,'r,

E~c~1~psr aclcing Caste Worlrs

l.ttl1I5 ,'et un Apvutatiou. 0,-mrss

.mmlqmmm - *jý

coE COL cou

o, ,

85.rSO KING S .AST

STaYi POL SHo u xries oplîgo

BWERE N ER.
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"Heap's Patent" Dry E arth Closets
CAMBRON'S PATENT

uï ALITOMATIC

-CinderSi//er -

~ HBAPS PATENT" MNFG. CO.
S57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.

SOLE NMANIIFACTURERS 0F

Portable Dedrooni Commode ~'îni~Mcie

ELEADNCOLIEG iSTOVEr DEALERS!

* DON1f

SHIOP - PLEASE.

"'C0MItNiiTI(DN" COOK
For Coal or lo.

lias a îRound Firc Pot anti Shaker Grate.~Vra ta reî3in ire over nighi and to worl. iv ci
The leading istove in tlici market.

MOCLARY'S FAMOUS STOVES,
ail vaticiies.

CRYSTAL ànd ZINC S'roVE BlOARDS,
COAL HODS, FIRE SHOVELS and ACMIE FRY

PANS a spccialty.

McCLARY M'F'G CO,
London, Toronto, Montreal, \,Vinnipeg andi London,

EibglaId.

1UcGILL UNI VERSITY,
MONTREAL.

Ille Calentiar for the Session Of 1887-8 cout.inliîg
ail1 iniformation as to the Facultics of Aris, Donalîla
Spccini Course for Women, Applieti Sciance, Laiw
and Medicine, alfo NIcGill Normal School, can ba
obtainiti on application ta the undarsigneti.

W. C. RAYNES,
MCGt.L COLLt.CE, Sedr*

NOTICE.X ONmiddtle.agad, or old mon who fid -
îhcmsels'es nervotis and exhausted. who arc

broken down fron the cifécis of abusa or 0,cr.
work, and in advanced life fcel flia consaqueuce of
outhftul excces, send for aud ratl NI. V. Lubon's
Triais on Diseuse of Man. Sealeti, 6c. in stAmps ;

uîîsealcd,1 free. Adduress, M. V. Lubon, 47 Welling.
Ott Sîree t Est, Toronto Canada.

3Colbarne Stree, TORONTO.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, rnolîline, chloral, tobacco, and Z*iindr,di
baabil. The metiicine mnay ha given in tes or collr.e
sviLhOlt flie knovkdIZe of the persan takinit if Lit
desired. Scildti c. lit sim .fo booke and testi-

0io»ai (onthsa l, hae iCo cxcei.Addtiss
hi V Lubon, 47 WVallingtn St. Est, Toronto, Ont.
Ct tihis out for future rcferetice. Whcn writing
mintion thi, paper.

GET A COPY 0F

IMRIES POEMS
Post Free for One Dollar.

IMRI E & GRAHAM. Publiahers,
28 Colborne Si. TORONTO, CAN.

Notice Respecting Passports.

Pcer.ons requiring; pýuports front the Canadian
Goseru ment ,hould malte application to ibis depari
Mient for tha sýanie, such application ta hi accompani-
cd hy, the suit% of four dollar% in paymecnt of the
oiSelai fac upon pasports as fixeti by tbe Governor
in (ouncil.

G. POWELL.
Under $ecretary of Staie.

OTTAWA, î9 th reb., 1886

1 CURE FITS In
Wheu 1 *oy rure f do n.t na. intèS te -tep io

tmoand thoc l'av' titnt rtn a1 t ittn tarticl
Cure.. 1 hm, &o tha dtafso F.. EII oIPALr,
CO cure the W..m...Dsn iir h-v thtiad go no
rioon for Dot naw recalvint a Care. Sand ei oc for a
triat. and a Frai Bottle oi MY lnfallibtlriîd.0,

-fdiwt a.Yo.. Addnub it l. GO. 11O0T,

Branch OMce, 37 Lon[e St., Toronto.

IDIAM7ONID STI LL
AI4CAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

FURNACES.
Peanç wintig funaces put in iatisfactory anti

îîroperly slîould get Our pricas and spîci-
fication hefote closiîîg contract.

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Ware
iour exclusive business.

IAMOND STOVE CO.,
a Quiet, et. Went, . TORONTO.

Laie %Vanlça.s & Sons, Parlîdal*,

TIBER AND LAND SALE.

C ERI'AIN lots and the timber theraon ssie
'...in hTotnshpqfAllan,Asignacc, Bidwell,

Iiilling%, Carnarvon, Cantipbell, Howland, Sîtcgui.
andali, Tehlzutstalt and lilîs o ige thNi<aniîoulln
lsiand, in the District of Algomn, In tlie Province of
Oîitatio. will be offcees for sale ai Publlic: Auection in
blocks of 2oo Oces, morc or less, on the lirt day of

bercmc nexi, at so o'clocc, a.m., ai the Indian
Land Oflicc in the Village of Mlanitowanîing.

Tarins of Sale.-L'onus for timèben payable in cash,
P rice of land payable in cash, a license fce also pay-
able in cash, and dites to hi paiti aceording to TaraiT
upon the titather whcn cui.

The land on which the timber grows to hi solti wiîh
îhî timber Wîîhout canditions of setilemani.

At flice saine tinte and place the blçrchantiblc
Ttnher of not kms titan nine incheç in diameter nt
the hutt, on tlie Spanish River resçrve and French
River lower rescnve will lie offered for sale for a cash
bonus ands annual eround rcit of $t.oo, par square
mile, and dues to hc paiti on Cte timber as eut, ne-
contltng to Taýrif of thts Depariment.

For fui] partîculars plcse app!y to Jas. C. Phîppi,
Esq., îttiai, Supt., hiaaitowaiag, or to tia undcr-
si nrd,

Na ciher paper o iert this advcrtiseosent without
auîlîority îhrosîgl dii1* Qu'a Prmnter.

L. VANOUGHNET,
De/§uty of lie SinjSl. Ges'i

of luidian Affaire
Dcpanîment oflndi-.n Afrairs,

Ouîawn, ad Jane, z887.

NORTH- AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE (10.
a2 toaS 28ing Strict West, Toronto.

<lncrpomidrbISpclal Act of Dominion
Palaiet.)

FULL GOVERNUENT DEPOSIT.

Presidont, HON. A. MAcKBNziH, M.P.
Ex. Primec Minicler o; Canada.

ViCt-Pesidenus, HON. A. MORRIS AiSDJ. L. BLAitei.t

Agents waaîed in ail unrepresenîed districts.
Apply with refereacca te

WILLIAM MoCABB,
PtiblieLàiraiY 7rtDO

st Piulo Ward City


